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CONTR ACTS OPEN-
SUNDPIDGE,, ONT..-Mr. Irving intends

putting in an electric ligbt plant la his
woollen mill.

HINTONBtJRG, ONT.-W. A. Davis in,
tends building a residence in the prng,
to cost $2,ooo.

STEWARTON, ONT.-The Presbyterian
church ill probably purchase anew organ,
at a cost af i ,50.

GUELPH, ONT.-The by-law ta pravide
funds for the purchase of an electric ligbî
plant was deieated by the ratepayers.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A by-law ta raise
$14,000 for a new scbool on Albion street
was carried by the ratepayers on Monday
last.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.- -G. ,r. Rafferty
wileect a cottage on Pallisades Point,

64 x 16S, tvo-stosies-hsglr and heatedby
steam.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.-A by-law ivill
be voted on'by the ratepayers ta raise
$r î,ooa for the purchase of an electric
light plant.

COWANSVILLE, QuE.-The ratepayers
have approved ofta by-law ta provide the
sum af $2ooaa for putting ila a systemn of
waterworks.

GOAL CREEK, N. B.-It is -rumored
that Mr. H-arding, af this place, iaîends
building a steamn saw and grist mil! at
Douglas Harbor.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The by-lav grant-
ing a bonus to the Ontario and Pacific
railway wvas carried at tbe municipal eiec-
tiens on Monday.

PERTII, ONT.-The Badaur water
power privilege an the Tay, four miles
above the town, bas been purchascd by
John A. Stewart and D. R. Noanan.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-Mr. Grantbam,
counicillor, proposes erecting a fine opera
bouse. The building is ta be a spaciaus
fire-proof structure, builï ai brick, witb a
steel roof.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The -Street
Railway Company will likely put in a
plant at -the power bouse for lighting the
town, ta cansist ai a dynamo capable ai
ruaniag z,3co sixt ien c. p. ligbtE.

ALLISTON, OJNT.-The Nortbera Nail
&Wire Company ai -Ontario bas been

incorpnrated, with a capital ai $30,000.
The promoters are Hugh. F. Kelly, W.
G. Fisher, A. A. Buik, J. D. Sbipley and
Wý. J. Kelly.

RossLAND, B. C.-A movement-is an
foot for the~ building af a srnelting plant
near tbis place. -Plans and specifi-
,cations are being -prépared -for a steani
hoist and a four drill -compresser plant
for the Suilsit mine.

HALl FAX,1\1. S.-Tbe City Englaeer

EVERY

bas been iastructed ta repart on tbe cost
ai installing an electric ligbt plant ta do
tbe city Iigbting.-The B3oard ai ilealts
bave decidied te invite new tenders for a
garbage reducing plant. The date limi'
is jaauary 2oth.

HILTON, ONT. -Tbe autharities af
Hiltonjocelyn, and Ricbatd's LaadingR,
three villages on St. Joseph's Island, in
Algomia, are petitioning tbe Ontario gav-
erament ta coastruct a $10,000 floating
bridge b',-tween Camp d'Our and the
mainland.

MONTREAL, QlUE-Lartie &> Son are
calling for tenders fer one bouse ta be
erected on Gareau street, Si. Henri, foi
joseph St. Cuge, aise for a residence ta
be erected on Reading strcî. Sanie
arcbitects are preparing plans for two
bouses ta be erected at Notre Dame de
Graces.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Mr. C. F. Gilder-
siceve, chiefipromnoter ai the Kingstoa and
Smitbs Falls railway scbeme, states that
the work ai construction wvill be com-ý
menced la theý sprng,,as the Dominian
governmiènt çvili flkel gèint a bonus
therefor. The construction ai wvoikshops
in this city will be a part ai the project.

LXSTOWEL, ONT.-W. E. Binning,
arcbîîect, is preparing plans for a Germian
Evangelical cbut-ch at Deemnerton, aad
for a Presbytedian cburcb at Mnlesworth,
eacb ta be bui.1t of brick with stone
basements, towers, gaileries, stained-
glass windows, furnace beatirig, circulai
seating, eté. Cantracts will be awarded
about the end ai J'a.uary.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The City Clerk ln-
vites tenders until the I3th iîýst. for sup-
plying the Hamnilton Collegiate Institute
and Normal school witlî fui niture. Ad-,
dress for particulars, T. Beasley, Secre-
tary Board ai Educatio.-Tbe ratepayers
ai the townsbip ai Ancaster have granted
a bonus ai $5,000 ta tbe proposed Hamil-
ton, Cieedoke and Ancaster electric rail:
way.

. BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tenderi are in
vited until the î5tb inst., addres,ed ta
Mrs. W. B. Northrup, for the building.of
an addition ta the tower af St. Thovnas
cbuicb. Plans.tmay be seen ai the office
ai H. Corby.-A schemc bas becai set ai
foot ta extend the electric railway whaî
froim Belleville ta Trenton, and thence
nortb ta Tweed, there ta canneci iiti the
C. P. R.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The applicatior 49
build a bridge aver the C. P., R. trackslyX
Salter street will be considered by the '

Railway Committee ofithe.Privv Council ai
Ottawa this iveek-Tbe City Council are,
cansidenng the question ai tbc mast suit-
able street pavement, and during the
present year it is probable tbat about tcn.
miles ai roadways, will be paved with
brick or asphaît.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-The fimie -for re-
ceivmng.tenders for ihe erection-of athre
-starey brick. -hospital in th:î toi bas
beein. extendéd- untit Tuesday, tbe 12th
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V inst. Plans may be seen at the offices of
J. T. Krkpatrick, this town or Robert
Findlay, archittect, Montreal, by whom ten-
derswili bereceived.-The question ofusing
the water power crcatcd b>' Slîcîk's Island
dam is now under consideration, and it is
probable that some manufacturer. ivili be
i nduccd to, locale there.

VICTORIA, B3. .- Plans are being pre-
pared, it is said, for a new steamer to be

* built lhere ini thetint future. -A request
has heen preferrcd to flic government foc
the erection of a suitable residence here
for the admirai commandmng the Nortiiera
Pacific squadron of Her Mijesîy's navy.

* -Mr. C. X-. Shaw, C. E., of this city, is
making a pretiminary survey of the pro-
posed Victoria, Vancouver and Eastern
Railway, from Kootena>' to the coast. If
.the charter is secured, the construction
~of tle road wif I be commcnccd shortl>'.

ToRZONTO, ONT.-The probable cost
of providing a suitable building for the
Toronto Technical School bas been
placed at $75,000. The City Councif is
askcd to provide the sum.-The two
rnoney by.laws received the sanction of
the ratepayets on Monday last. One
provided for raisîng the surit Of $275,000
for the completion of tbe municipal build-
ings, and the other for expending tht sum

*of 526,000 for the construction Of a 24
inch water main on Front street.-The
City Clerk bas received petitions against
the construction of a brick pavement on
Beaconsfield avenue and a imacadam
pavement on Teraule>' street.

MoN'CtoN, N. B.-Tenders are asked
until the i i th inst. for the constrtuction of
an extension to tht freight bouse ai
Truro, N. S., also for 500 rods of snow
fencing between Oxford junction and
Pictou, and betwecn Point Tupper and

*-Sydney. Plans and specifications for ex-
tension of fteight house may be seen at

* the Station Master's office, Truro, and at
the chief engineer's office, thîs town.-L>.
Pottinger, generaf manager Intercolonial
Railway, will receive tenders until Satur-
day, tht 6ili inst., for the construction of
a section houseat Sacre Coeun, a section
house at St. Alexis, a freight house at
St. Flavit, andi a freight bouse ai
Causapscal, ail in the province of Quebec.
Plans of the above may be sten at Levis,

*-River du Loup and Rimouski, and also nt
the offices in Moncton.

QuEB3Ec, QuE.-The newi factory for
W. A. 'Marsh & Co. %,j*il bc of brick, 200

x 4fi., tive stories, with two elevators,
and a smoke stack 8o feet high.-David
Outîlet is preparing plans for alterations

f to tht Convent at Rinmouski, for the
Ladies of tht Rasary. -Tht Quebec legas-
fature iif be asked t0 provide for guar-
anteeinge tht capital and interesi of a loan
of 500,0 to the Ststers of P>rovtdence
for the rebuilding of tht bt. John de Dieu
Asylum at Longue Pointe. Tht buildings

-qoftbis agylum were dcstroyed by fire, ..rîd
is estimated that ico rebuild them would

cost ot'tr ont million dollars, tvhich
.annount the Sisters of Providence are un-
ablt to provide. It is proposed, there-
fore, that tht governmtnît shaîl be author-
ized 10 enter into a contract with the
Sisters, by %vhich tht>' will bind themn-
selves to rebuild tht asylum ai a suffi-
cienitdistance fîomni tht river ta prevent
it,besng exposed to spring floods, to con-
dilue such building without interruption
s0 that it ina> be conîpleted ivithin five
years, and t0 put up tht new buildings for
that object on plans approved by tht
-Lieutenant Governor in Council.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The row of sail
brick-bouses at the corner of Bank and
Sparks streets lias been sold to John
Murph) & Company, of MN-ontreal, who
vill tear it clown and erect a sîx-storey
m nodern departmental store on the site.-
Tht plans for the proposed addition ta
the Protestant Hospital have been ap-
proved of by the directors, and tenders for

construction ivili bc reccived at once.
Mr. Hodgson, a local archîtect, wvîlI super-
vise the work.-Mr. A. NI. Calderon,
archîtect, bas about comptcted the plans
for the new nianiîoth departimental store
ta be erected by the C. ROSS Company>
Liînited, to replace tic building recently
destrnyed by lire. The structure will be
of red brick and sandstone, five stories
high. Tht interior of the store wvîll be
supported wîith steel bennis and posts. A
large portion of tht buthlns wbi probably
be ni.de fiieprooif. Tenders for construc-
tion wili shortly be asked.-NMr. F H.
Clîrysler, Q. C., on behaif of the Canada
Atlantic raîlway, givts notice ta parlia.
nient of application for an act to ex-
tend the tlime limitcd for tht conîipletion
of a railway to sotne point on the north-
easterly bounldary of tht State of New
York, or on the northw~esterly houndary
of tht State of Vermiont, crossing the
River Richelieu b>' a bridge nt or near
Lacolle, in the Corînty of St. John.-
Specifications have been prepared, and
tenders wvill be invited short>' by tht De-
pariment of Public Works for several
works of construction. Alnongst these
are : A newv pile wharf at L'Originidl; tht
deepenin&, of Collingwood harbor to a
depth of 2o feet, at an estimated cost of
$200,ooo ; the rebuilding of the entire
west side of Owen Sound harbor: partial
reconstruction of the breakwater ai God-
erich, consisting of tib work, etîmated
COSt, $120,000 ; neW landing pier at
KinRsville, Essex Cotinty, consisuing of
pile wvork, estimated cost $S 5000 ex-
tension of tht wharf at Cap l'Aigle; con-
struction of a neuv lariding at Lotbîniere
and of a r.ew breaikwater of creosoted
timnber ait Margareîsville, N. S- t is said
that tht Sun Life Assurance Co. wîll ex ect
a large building suitable for their puirpose.
-Tht Dominion Rifle Association have
selecued tht plans of Saxe & Rudden, of
Montreal, lor the proposed Canadian
headquarters at Bîsley. The cost is
placed ai 57,5oo.-Tht Railway Commît-
tee af the Privy Çouncil have approved of
branch fines of the London and Port
Stîanley railway to Port Stanley' and
Blenheîm, also of a branch of the Detroit
and Lake Erit railway to Rîdgetown.
Tht G. T. R. have applied for approval of
a branch line ai Mâerritton.

PIRES.
The wholesale siationaîy establishment

of D. McFarlange & Co., on St. James
street, Montreal, bas been %vrecked by
tire. Tht building ivas orned b>' Gilman
Chene>, and is damaged ta tht extent of
Siii,000. The large building~s of the South
Essex Preserving Co., ai Kingsville, Ont.,
were pattiall>' destrayed by fire on the
,nd inst., togeuher wvith much of tht mna-
chinery. The foss wult probably reach
550,o00, fully covered by insurance.-A
boardîng bouge and store ai Yorkton,
N. WV. T., owned by 'Mr. Cl arke, wvere
burned on Decenîber 3Jst.-The tvood-
%vorking factor>' of R. K. Joncs, ai Wood-
stock, N. B., %vas damagcd bý, tire retenu-
ly. Tht loss, is about S3,00.-On tht it
inst. fire destroyed the Tichborne House
ai Parham, Ont., awned by Johnston
Brown, of Kingston. Loss, S2,5oo; in-
surance, 540.-Tht dry goocîs store of
J. Richmond, ai Kingston, Ont., a
gutted b>' fire recently. Tht building
ivas owned by tht Estate of James
MacNec.-The residence of John Ltîndy,
neart Prescott, Ont., was destroyed b>'
tire on Tuesday last. Tht loss is heavy,
only £6oo of which is covercd hy insur-
ance.-The stained glass windows in tht
Roman Cathofic church ai Pori Coîborne,
Ont., have been toially tvrecked by tire.

CONTRAICTS AWARDED.
VicTORIA, B. C.-The conuract bas

been let t0 the Albion Ilon XVorks Co. for
tht construction of a tcn-lcnot steamer.

JainuOr>' 7, 1897

Il will be 68 feet Ln fengîfi, witfî compound*
engines.

LONDON, ONT.-Fleming & Lighthart,
of ibis cuîy,.have been avzarded tht vâtî-
iecl stone contract, and tht Dennîs Iron-

XVorks the iron doors and grating con-
tracts, for tht new town hlfli and lock-up
at Dutton.

MONTREAI, QuLe.-Building permîts
have been graaed for two houses, form-
ing six tetenents, 51 y, 55 fi., thîlc sltriles,
wood, lined witli brick, to be erected oh
de Montiguy street, for Atibry Bras.; car-
penter and joiners work, W. Guercier.

COATICOORE, QuE.-The contract for
tht construction of a wing t0 the Presen-
tation Convent bas been awarded to
Messrs. Octave Blain and W. Welsh, foû
tht sum of $5,ooo. The work is go be
contmenccd carly nexi spring.

PLASTERING AND DECORATING.
A mist.ike is often mnade by plasterers

when repairing badly cracked ceilings or
wvalls by using plain lime putty, or mortar
containing but a stiait percentage of
plaster of Paris. Instead of using s0
much lime, in-tither stoppîng up cracks or
patching, il tvould be much better if hie
would use plaster of Paris, with a little
whîting added and mixed with gl ut water.
This would allow hîmi ample limie to make
a good job of the work, and there woufd
be no danger of tht new work breaking
away front tht o!d.

If there is color ta be laid on the
patched plastering, it ntay be taken for
grantcd that ite will be several shades
of tht same color if the ceilings or walls
are old or dir>', or if they have been kal-
somined or whitewashed, thty mnust tirst
be made tItan b>' scrapîng or sandpaper-
ing. Afier ibis is dont thoroughly, tht
whole should rectîve a light coat of white
sheflac , tht walls should then stand a
day or two, after tvhich the colors or
decorations may be applied. t ntusi bc
remembered that tht shellat must be
applied to tht newv patching and stoppîng,
as well as ta the oId tvork, otherwîst the
coloring wîf I change and lookc faded and
flat where tht ntw mortar bas been
applied, and each crack wîlf show a faded
fine. The cobi of plaster of Paris, whiting
and glue, is no more chan double that of
'«tint stuff," and it ts worked casier, and
the results are nîuch more satisfactory,
so that in the end it pays better ta use
superior materials.

Whift on the sublect of plastered walls
and ceilîngs, it ina> flot bt amiss ta offer
sorne suggestions as to tht colors that
ma>' be employed in tht decoration of
saine. 0f course, il is itot intended ibat
these suggestions be considered as suited
for a pietcntious bouse, but rather as
being adapted for buildings where sim-
pI iciiy and quîetness are sought ratlier
tfîan oesthetic effecus, the decoration of
which the ordinar>' painter wif f be able ta
execute satisfactory

In treating a sitting romr, make tht
body of the cciling a warm gre>', then
about 2 fi. from the wall run a i2-in. band
painîed in pale turquoise blue, and edged
by 2-in. stnps af rich orange yellot. Tht'
stripcs and band niay be edged or
separated b>' narraw pencîhlings of black.
Do not niake a square field with ibis
band work, but continue the band and
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stripes from ivall ta wvall, letting thtem
cross each ather at right angles. Whiere
the room is large, it wvill bc as well ta
paint in the centre piece Iiarmonizrng
with the general design, biaving the bands
crassing cd atiier the sane as the outer
-band. The centre picce may be square
but set in the ceiling diaganally, or it may
bc diamiond shaped. If the rooin is large,
say 16 fi. x 30 ft., a go0ol effect may be
obtained by runnîng an extra band
design across each end of the roum at
about tci (t. fromt the end watts and
omitting ihe centre pieces. These extra
bandts should bc treated the sanie asth
anes on the ends af the rooin.

In treating the watts, excellent efTects
are obtained by making them a liglît sage
green. Run a band of paie olive round
the roomn about 30 in. ivide, having
narrow bands af terra-cotta colar on
upper and lower edges, with daviding
ljnes of Venetian red. This band shoulci
be op from the base about 2 f t., whiclî
would. make the upper edge of it about 4
fi. 5 in. fromn thq top of the base ; this wvill
leave a strip of sage green between base
and band, aînd between band and ceiling.
Of course the ividth of the band and its
beight froni base may be changed ta suit
conditions. The above proportions are
suitcd ta a room wbere the ceiling is za
(t. high.

The woodwork should be painted in
light cheerful colors-perhaps a mediumi
green, witb grooves and chambers picked
in with black and toaîched up here and
there with bright vermilion, wvould suit
most tastes. At any rate these colors
properly propanlaone would have a very
pleasing effect îvhen taken ia wiîlî the
walls andi celling. 0f course the colors
for watts and celing may be varicit ta any
extent without varying the design. Buif
fer the watts, with pale binie band and
dark brawn stripes, Cive a gond cffect,
white the ceiling mnay be done in creani,
wvith robin egg blue band and Indian reci
edgings separated by dark blue ]nes,
wvith tbe waodwork finished in mamann
and a light shade of Indian reit.

The library may be flnished in the
saine design, thougb it may be in darker
colors and subdued in tone. A clear
grey-blue sbauld be used on the ceiling,
with a band af Pompetian red, edged îvitb
mediumi green and striped witb vermillon.
ýColor the watts witb a deep bufl, with a
chocolate bandi edged witb duil Indian
rcd, ln simi)ar design ta sitting rootn.
The woodwork niay be ebonized and
picked in witb bronze andt buff, but carie
must be taken rot ta tiverdo the picking
ini. If it js desired ta separate ceilings
and watts, it may be done by running an
edged band just below and toucbing the
celling.

Ail the painting, îvhether an woodwork
or watts, should bc in egg-sbeli finish
made by a composition af two-tbirds raw
ail-tu ane of turpentine, and the ground-
work shouid be well prepared by being
wvell and smootbly sandpapered. Ail
bales or indentations in the woodwork,
shauld be well stapped with bard drying
put *ty, and the haie shoul.d be fair and
even on the face.

Other roonis in the bouse may be
finishcd in like design, adapting colors ta
suit the taste. WVhere there is a biail,
ticre nîav be saine deviation from tue
design, and a frieze nîay be added, or
stencil desig~ns may be run ail round just
imiter the teiiing. A littie more ciabora-
tion may be eînployed in the vestibule,
bath on the watts and on the ceiling.

In decorating such rmomns as we have
atentiuneit, re>,ard tlîould bc hîad ta the
i-h.aa.tet af tlie;r furnîslîings, sa tlîat
tiîre rnay be an agrecable harmony ail
round. It is îlot neccssary ta have colors
simply variations af ane or twa primary
colors, but opposite colots wvlen inteili
gently employcd give very ricli andt
pleasing effects ; but the inexperienced
decorator ivill have ta experîment a lîttle
in order ta dîscover whiciî combinations
produce (lie better resutits.

SOME RtILES FOR HOUSE DRAINAGE.
AIl drain, soit, wvaste andt air pipes in-

side ai a dwelling siiouli be afiIran.
The arrangenment af salit and wvaste

pipes nmust be as direct as possible, and
long brandi wastes under floors shoulit
neyer be permitteit, if possible ta avaid
tbem.

Eacb stack shoulit run up as straigbt as
possible, avoiding ail] sorts af offsets, Y's
or S connections.

None af the %vaste or vent pipes sbould
be sa covereit in that tbey can flot be gat
at without doing more or less harn ta
the building. It ils 'viser ta keep these
pipes in sîglît, even in the best roanis,
tban ta place then in inaccessible places.
By proper managentent a pipe may be
made more or less agreeable ta the eye
by a little decuration Mitli bronze, paint
or enamel. Thiere is no reason wby a
vertical pipe rnay flot be fluteit ta imitate
a colunin, wvitb base and capital, if it is ta
take a prominent place in a roam, or it
rnay be caseit in. WVhere pipes must be
placei n recesses or chaces in wvatts, or
in partitions, tlîey should be cavereit
with paneled dours, wbic-lî may be screwed
aver the reccss sa that tbey may readiIy
be taken down when required.-

The soit, wvaste andt air pipe systems
shouhit be tboroughly tig.t, nat only
water tmgbt, but air tîgbt as well. Hence
the pipes mnust be ui a thorougbiy saunit
materiai, and~ aIl joints mnust be perfectly
miade.

Y MICAI
STEA[Y

Chea1

ELBOW
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The system must bc amply ventilaled
and sliould have no " drad ends." Eacb
saoit pipe, therciore, miust extend at ieast
full size from the cellar ta and through
the roof; ivaste pipes mnust also bcecx.
tcnded, but sbouid bc enlarged just below
the roof to four inches in dianieter, ta
prevent obstructions in tic pipe during
the winter througli hoar frast.

Whcrever practicable soit and wvaste
pipes bliould run ilunts.de a heûated flue,
as tbis înâll assist in -creatiné; an upîvard
draft in the vcntilating pipes.

These feiv rules -ire condenscd from
Paul Gerhard's little work on 'l House
Dratinage." -National Builder.

FLOORING IN ENGINE ROOM.
Tîtere is need for a material suitable for

tue floorîng af m-tclîinery spaces, says a
wvriter in the Architects' and l3uilders'
Review. At pre:3ent the cliaice lies be--
tween very unsatisfactory paints. Wood,
absorbs ail, cancrete does the san.e, and
aiso wvorks up inta fine dust very destruc-
tive ta tbe runnîng mechanisîn. Tesserze
in cernent are but little better. Hard

i
brick in cernent as rougit and common-
looking. Matrb:e is too dear, and is also
liable ta crack wben tvemgbîs are moved
upan it. 1 thîînk that street asphaîts, laid
on a bed of concrete, ivould fulfil ail pur-
vases, but have flot lîcard ai its being 50,
used. It seemns ta be non-absorbent, even.
ai ail, and is, ta a certain extent, flexible-,
and can be laid inta the sinallest crevices.

FLOOR TIMBERS.
Timnbers iliat carry fiaars shaufd, asa

rule, bc laid the narrowest wvay ai the
rooni, andt ail bearîng tîmbers should be 4
so arrangeit as ta tic in tbe principal
watts, or if te building forms a cornier, J
baving twa or more extemnai wvatts, they .

may be laid iii opposite directions in tce
alternate stalles. f

Ail parts ai timber buîlt inta brick. r'stone watts shoulit have clear spaces
around tbem for circulation ai air. Tirn-
bers passing over several points ai sup- f
part, sucb as jaists over bearers, joists or .j
bearerb over partition watts, or similar.41
cases, bhould be an as long lengtiîs as i
passible, by îvhich tîteir strength is great-
ly încreased as compareit ta what it would.
be if they were cut inta short lengths, j

(Concluded on Page 4.)

301LER AND
IPIPE COVERINCS 1î

figliest Nan-Conductor andt the
pest Covering on tlîe Market. î

ui raiic2iam i

The NicaBfoUer Covering Co. - 9 Jordan St,,'
MVONTREAL WINNIPEG

The G. & J. BR~OWN MF&G.,4 Ltd.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Hoists of ail Qtoue Breakers
Descriptions Derric Pitings

»YRITE FOR PRICES AN'D CATALOGUs.
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1just suflicient ta span tlîc intervais bc-
twvecn eatLh pair of b.upports. Fastening
timbers rîgîdly at the ends, wherc tbey
are ta bc luatied uniformly, increases tbeir
strengtli by one lial(, but this, can seldnm
bc donc in pracuice. If the erds of the
timbers are built solidly int the wvatt they
wiil have a tendency ta ctrain and injure
the masonry. The want af a irce circula-
tion af air causes timber ta decay, and in
any case it'wouid soon shrink and be-
corne loote. AIl floor joists, wherever
possible, should be laid with a slight
camber in the center, say about one inclh
in twventy fect, ta compensate for seie-
nment af support and shrinkage of timbers.

Floors near the ground blhouid be venti-
lated ta secure a perfect circulation af air
round ail thcir parts. This is easily donc

*by tising ventiiating bricks about ten feet
( apart ail around the building. For the

saine purpose openings should be left in
*-aIl dwarf wvalis in order ta allow the air ta

have f rce passage.
Floors of tinîber constructed in the

usual manner, wvith jaists and beanis set
apart, have but lîttle power ta resist fire,
but if the spaces between the joists or
beanis be filied up solid with other wood-
work, which thus closes up the openings
agaînst the passage of the flames, and
the under surface be coated with mortar

* containing a large proportion of plaster ot
Paris, and flnished smooth, the floor will
resist te action of fire longer than a
floor of iran beanis and brick arches.
The wooden beams shculd be secured ta
each other by dowels or spîkes.

Ail floors where ioisv; are more than
ten fecet in length should have ane or
'more courses of bridging nailed through
theni. The rule is te put a tier of bridg
ing every eight feet. *l'le stuff used for
bridging should not be icss than i!/ x i-
inch section. A little larger would not be

* bjectionable. The pieces forming the

i- DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities saved ail passible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & G0.
S> Investinent Deners

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

bridging shouid be kept in a straigbt
line, and cacb plece should fit inta its
place prctty snug and bie wvell nailed to
the loists. If this work is %well donc the
timbers forming the skeleton af the floor
illt be îîcd solîd together, and tiiere wvill

bc no sagging or springing to the floor
when in use.

In framing trimmrers for chimncys or
for stairs double joists should be em
ployed for thc "catrying," or outside
joists, particuiarly if the trimmers are
framed int the jaists. The trimmers
may be framed inta, or spiked (a bad
practîce) ta, the first joist, and the second
joist may then be spiked ta the flrst,
Nvhch makes a much better and stronget
piece of svork than if bath " c«rriers"
wvere mortised thraugh. - National
Buder.

The Dominion Gla7ss Company has
augmented its capital fram $2aooao te
$490,000.

USEFUL BINTS.
in rcrinishing aid floors, if the floor lias

been trcatcd wjîh oit and varnish and has
been allowed t0 bccome vcry dirty and
roughi the aid finish should bc remnoved
withi steel shavinRs. With these everY
particle of the aid finish can be remaved.
The floor should be finished as a new
floor.

Pipes made by winding th;ck palier or
cellulose around a soâri core arc dcscribed
in a (,erman techni,:al paper. Betwecn
cacb turn a layer of niolten asphait is laid
on, and the pipe is îlius made imperviaus
to air and water. The pipes are joined
together by means of papier sockets and
asphalt. They are said ta be light and
not fiable ta fracture.

Send for a copy of the CANADIAN

CONTRACTOR'S HAND) - BOOK. Price

$1.50; ta subscribers $1.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008

CULVERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For Brick SOUeS

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTRY: HAMILTON, CANADA

Drwnjond loCai Pipe FoIlldry Comlpany,
Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

IIANUFACTIJRKRS OF

CASI MRON WATER-KANO CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACHiINE, QuE. PRzicFs ou APPLICATION.

MU llfIflt f~D~TI11~ 1\ n It I ff NhlLi: I1IVLh1u IIKb _UU. 1%0MUIIPArL DULULflUOL Montzeai OMfce: IMRIAL BUILDINIG. TJRE ivErzs, P. Q
f flOUGIIT AND SOLD.. rANOF.ACTVRERS or

A. ON FAVOPLABLE TERMS. A
A.E. AM ES & 00. r-3dst Iron Watei' a!jdGs Pp

-Bankers and Brokere - of beit quaulty, trom 2 iaches in dismeter.

..1 King Street West - TORONTO H.YDB.dN.S, -FAL1ES and G.ENEBAi O4STXVGS.

-fiRl1IHCiRL SION[ RÏ[M[NIS ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTO. ~~~o

SIORPOR K A SPECIALTY
-CORP ORN andprices before letting contracta

ZýThc SiliGa BarUtîc Stone Gomau____________________________

oî Ornrlo, Li.
I'i ilO

~ 'k2~". # IEGRSOLL, ONT r

1I~~~T anted for foreign clicntb. Wce can place Debentures di-MU L/NICIPAL DEBJELL..N T<I1JE&CS reect with foietin clients- witiiout chiarge ta municipaitie's.
Commission.allowed ta persons-introducing newv business.

'Inoscxhne,- 2ýn -t 6t OOT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00. iiFVm3-',Boes 2aKIllgen St.gesnts.(

. ELECTRIC RAILWAY B3ONDS PUIRCBfASED. STOCK EXCJIANGES ORDERS PROM~PTI-Y IEXECCITED
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MUNICIPA~~L ZGINEERS, CONTB.MJTOBS AND MATERIALS

EVERY ENCINEER
AND OONTRAOTOR

Should possms a copy of the Second
Edition of the Canadian Contractor's
Hand-Book, a compendium of ueeful
information for persans engigcd on
works of construction, containing Up

wards of i5o pages Pricc $i.5o; ta
sub-cribers of the CANADIAN ARciii
TECT ANI)13t'ti BER, $1.0.

Addrcss

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Cnnfederation Lite Building, TORONTO

'Brandi office:
New York Lire Building, MoGntreal.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CG.11
O.P ST. JOHYNs, P, Q.,. (.LI&.)

MJanufacturers cf

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert !"ipes,
lnvertS, Vents,

.ÀLIMD .A.MJL« cI:DS0WPZ) L.> OODS

JOHN McDOUGALL CALEDONIAN
IRON WORKS MONTREAL, P. Q

WORTHINOTON PUMPS
MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS..

OAST MRON WATER PIPES
Promn 4 ini. to 36 lu. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED
A"D IIURYTBU!G EECESSART FOR

A Complete Water or Gas_ System

----- «@ O D NDERRY IRON COiLtd.
LOtNDONDERRY, NOVii SCOTIfi

THE MOST COMà%PLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIEED 9852.)*
Send for Drawings and Estlmates of oui' work.

fLL Pipas ofisT VE.RTICRtlaLY

BOILERS
ENGINES

WE, MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS..
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK *
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES
BAR IRON .

The Cenltral Bridge and Engineerillg Comlpanly, Ltd.
Capital Stoek +1 FETERBORORUGHi, ONT. .-:F $200;00O.00

W M H 1 -%W Manager and Engincer

.. NCKABRIOCES
Viaducts, Fiers, Roofs, Turatables,

Ofrders and Arcitechirl Wotk

CAPACITY: 5,000 lOIS PER mgn101
G. N RIEVNOLDS.

Ivrutitu Agccy, 118 BAv STREET.
Telephone 219..
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*MUNICIPAL
DEPATMINT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFItJERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirous Of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
information regarding projected works af
construction in all parts of Canada, such
as sewcrage and .waterworks systenis,
railways, strcet pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officcrs
would confér a favor upon the publisher
by placing at aur disposai particulars of
such undertakings whichi are likely ta be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
naine of the protroter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished wvill be greatly ap-
preciated.

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS AND
AUDITS.*

l'RF-SENT CONDITIONS.

The public attention has been sa fre-
quently and sa sharply drawn ta instances
cf irregularities an the part of municipal
afficers, restulting in serious lass ta
municipalities, that surely sanie steps
must soon be taken by aur local goverti-
nient tawvards finding a reniedy.

Sanie of the irregularities on the part of
tre.îsurers which 1 have myself met witli
or which have been reported by others
are.: Neglect ta depasit the funds in a
batik in compliance wvith the Municipal
Amendment Act cf IS93 ; niixing the
public funds with their awn private
money; using public funds in their
private affairs, nominially dtir'ig such
tumes as they are not required by the
municîpality, but actually whlen lie
municipality is barrowîng, and in c s
where the funds are thus in use at the
end cf the year, cancealing the deficit
fromn the auditors by entering payments
in Deceraber which are net actually paid
tilI the next year, but yet in time ta
produce the vouchers at the lime cf the
audit ; or in case cf the treasurer having
the custody cf a second fund such as that
cf the schoo1 board, the surplus of the
one ;s miade ta caver the sh -rtage cf the
ather, and it seenis that the local auditars,
if they de test the cash, are nlot able ta
grasp the fact that the two calarces
together must be compared %vith the cash
an hand inîhe twa funds cambined.

Then there are nîisappropriatians, net
often througb duplicate or pretended pay.
nients, but usually thraugh fa-lure te
account for aIl or part of the mnnys
received from some cf the variaus
sources, such as proceeds of debentures
sold ; revenue froni waterwvorks , ceme-
tery lots or interment ; refis; fines ; non-
reiident taxes ; dog tax polI tax;
interest on deposits or* special funds;
sametimes sinking fuinds herome a temp

AOpuez cadLere t Chre.Avnatâu
Ontao, fueday x5ib ecenber ig, b ArhurC.

Neff, C A., Tonrnto

tation te deffalcatian, and in cases where
the fund has been invested ini the munici-
pality's own debentures, such defalcations
aire very likely ta confuse local auditars.

A moderate proportion cf lasses (fre-
uently indirect) arise eut of officiaI

shortcomings, such as bad bookkeeping,
errars and neglect cf duty. For instance,
refusai ta keep a lefiger on the plea that
the statittes do nlot require ut, or using a
ledgcr cnly for the purpose cf acrumulat-
ing the receipts and disbîursements cf the
year, under the proper heads, but totally
neglecting sucli accounts as should be
carried forward fioni year ta year, such
as acceunts witlî schools, local improve-
monts, drains and sewers, special funds,
debentures, special rates, etc., the'result
being inipeifect statements of assets and
liabil;ties, and sametimes loss cf balances
due ta the municipality. Frequently
there is but an imperfect record cf the
particulars cf debentures issued.

Other wcaknesses in management aie:
unauthorized or illegal payments, pay-
ments mnade without proper vouchers,
omitting ta charge payments made, pay-
ing by cash instead cf by chique <thus
cutting off the means cf tracing the cash),
errors in calculation, errors cf principle in
boekkeeping, that is, improper entries, or
entries aniutted, sonmetimes resuting in
serlcus toss ; iniperfect setttements v%îth
collectors and neglect cf the returns of
uncollected taxes.

But the faults are net aIl those cf
treasurers. Municipal clerks and col-
lectais cf taxes use the funds tliey colîect
as lonig as they dare, or cati, before they
hand them aver ; or they account for
part anly of what they cottect, or they
default entirely.

Councils themselves neglect ta levy the
special rates for a sinking fund to meet
maturing debenture debts ; they misap-
prapriate the sinking funds, or altier
special funds ; or they are guiliy cf
reckless expenditure ; they authorize or
order illegal or impraper payments even
Ilbondling " the money ta theinselves, and
then cook the reperts ta inake the best
possible showvitg.

When shortages or defalcations are
discovered, the sut eties are often found
te be dcad men, or men cf straw, or men
cf influence, or in case cf a guarantee
cempany the requirements of the bond
hase been ncglected and the municipalitv
at least shares the !ess. If the friends cf
tlîr defaulter or his sureties do w',at thev
cati te make up the loss little or ne
punîshment is inflicted.

T-here is an impression abroad, and
froin what 1 have learned I arn convînced -
it is true, that less than haîf aur munici-
palîties wvould bear expert investigation,
and that if properly hiandled, the average
result cf such an investigation of aIl the
municipalities in the province would
much more than pay the cost, and it
would gîve a fair startîng point for beiter
management.

Mlany inunucipalities have an, unsaund
feeling cf securîty. For instance, I was
t.d of one where the saine man has been
both clerk and treasurer for twventy-five
years. He cantrals the waterworks

revenue, cemetery receipts, arrears cf
taxes, and piactically tîte collection of
tîîe taxes. He keeps a banik accaunitas a
matter of convenience and signs the
cleques hiniseîf. Thcy have local tudi-
tors, but the reports are net printert for
circulation. They have unboundcd con-
fidence that their afEairs -are in excellent
condition. 1 thouglit it was the best
Sbprospect" for a specir.l audit which 1
hiad struck.

CAUSES.

Sanie cf the causes %vîtîcli contribute ta
these conditions are tlie unbtsiness-like
appoinunlent cf treasurers wvho have few
or none of the qualifications wvhich are
nec.essary te properly assume the dutiesq
The position bcing lookcd upon as ane of
lienar, and usually beîng given as a
revar(I for services rendcrcd, or an
accaunit of influence, rite renumeratian is

ptt at a much lo'ver rate than would be
pai for a position cf siimulai responsibility
in mercantile lifo.

Add ta thîs the necessity an the other
hand cf maintainîng a gaad social stand-
ing. and tlîe treasurer finds he must
divide his time %vith ailier business or
engagefin speculation, and if he is un-
succcssfu in these, tîte temrptatian is
forced upon him te make tenîporary use
cf the trust funds.

No hand-book or guide te municipal
bookkeepîng is avaîlable te treasuirers, by
wVhich they can assist theniseîves over tie
difliculties, ta cape with wvlîch they Isck
thie training. There are ne regulatioiis
requiring a ledger te be kept, or estab-
lishing a camplete systemn cf accounits
adapted ta the needs cf tnunicipalitiés.

The provisions cf tîte statutes regatding
special rate accounts and sinl'ing fànds
are frequentîy neglected and the audîtors
cannot then report theii true condition.

The cash is net aIl deposited in a.bank
as is now required by statute, and when
it is se deposited, it is not protected by
the counier-signature cf the head of the,
council.
.Prcbably the nîast important cause lies

in the inefficiency of the audit.
The auditors de net usually check the

bank account, nor do thcy chîeckthe cash
down ta the date cf the audit- and sece
that the balance wvhich otight ta be,'àn
hand is actually avaîlable.

They lack the experience in auditing.to
properly adjust the batik accoudît as
regards cheques outstanding, or amaunîs
receîved net yet deposited ito detecr-a
shoîtage in dt receipts ; ta point out
errors cf princîple or illegal or iniproper

payments , or te check the condition cf
th sinking fund.

They lack thc experience and know-
ledge of bookkleeping which weuld enable
thein te instruct or guide the treasurer.

They lack the knowledgc cf municipal
law and management ilecessary ta, enable
thein te take a broad viewv cf the situation,
and ta suggest reluable iprovements.

They are flot alwvays independent of.thc
treasurer and the council, and a vèry im-
portant fact in their favor is that they areé
net sufllciently paid toeonable themn te do
the work propeily.

The wveakness cf the audits deprive.an
inefficient treasurer of a needed safegu.,rd,
and in some cases becoriae a teunptatîen -
ta carelessness anid even %vrotig-dôing.

A contributory cause is the conimon
neglect of couticilb te critically examine
the auditore reports as they are required
by statute te do before passing them,.and
their tendency, wvhen any doubt atisès,, ta
shîrk the expense and responsibiliiy cf an
trivestgatiun, lealinè; Lue troub île te
accumulate and! greiv until it forces -itself ~
mie attention. .'-

(To bc ~Cntinued» -.*
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j MUNICIPA4L ENGINEtES, CO.Y224CIOS .AND MAXI2ERI4LS

ENGINVEER's INDEiX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln tho "Cancidian Arahiteot and Builder."1

WILLI S CEXIIIA.Y
il. Se. <cit>

Cloul ald Sanitarg Engi neer

*WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Cam. Soc. C. E., hi. Ani. %V.WVki Aisil.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Çivi1 and Sanitary Engineer
f Wateworcs, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

yleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

A1. H. MASSY, B. Et, M. C. S. C. E.
\1CIVIL ENGINEER -

raiways, Waterwocks, Foundations,
... Drainage, &c., &C....

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.L, .T.. .Al INST. 13LEC.£Nr,'

ELECTRICAL ENGIHEER
Biecttie Raf lways and Biectrf c Llght.

SpECIALTY * Specification and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 imperfal Loess Building - TORON'TO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Wateîworks, SewetT5Elctic Light,
... Electrc Rasîways. ...

,Plas ad Spcirca- is Ontario Street,doseresrtl..Worl T CTAIE
Supernnsended. T ATAIE

FL. GIRRL BREITHR1UPT
coriel*LGIING

Nlir. A,rs. INSr. E. E.
andchi Ligbting BELN N

antRailway Worlc0BELN.OT

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal MlilitMr Coilege Of Canada.

. . Givil Enoincers - -
SPECIALTY. M1unicipal Engineering, includsng

Drainage, Sewcrage, Sewage Disp!osai, %Vater-
works, Roadway)s ansd Bridges

WV. F. Van Buskirlt, A. hl. Can. Soc. C. E., Stratrord
-gin Mahion Davs, NI. Can. bot. C. E., Woodstock

,Granite Sets for Street Pvn.-CURBItIG eut
ta ans sha 0 ordered. -FnRihColora for

ïânilg and Monumental Purposes.
Quarris, St. Pliipe d'Argenteuiil, P. Q.

Address ail communications to

joS., BRUNiET - COEDS NEIGES, IOKREIL

Architccts.
Ontario I>irectory... III
Quebec Directory ... v
A rchitecturauiS.l-

for* anîd Carrera.
Beaumont, Il .... v
Caroîl Rebest ... v
Dom. Art WVoodwork

ton ... ........... i
Lanat & ....... y
MIcCormack. NV N .... v

ardtlectudral Ira
IlFrk.

Dominion Bridge Ca. I
Art lVoodiwork

Dom. Art Woodwoek

SouhamtonMf.C i

flolier Coecri,îg
Mlica Boiter Coveeingvi

Ca .......... vi

Bricks (Preised)
Beameville Pressed

Brick Ca ......
Drockviile Pressed

Brick CO......... xi

Zts«dera' Stepples.
Bremner, Alex. .. IV
Currie& Ca., %V&FP.. xii
Lawrence & %Wîggin.. IV
Maontreal Directory... x
Ontario Lime Associa.

t'On...-.....IIIRice Lewis So.... IV
Toronto Directory ... x

Builditzr Mtoite
Dea oer#.

Credit Faslts Mining
& blig. CO...vil

ButMoers' Hard.-

Rico Lewis & Son.... IV

Oluurel& andI School
Fn rn<ture.

Can. Office & Schooi
Feirniture Coa..

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EsoIsixEa ap Tifit CaUt, rir a, Vai

GENERRL MUNICIPIIL ENGINEER
Consuiting Engineer for Municipalities in regard ta

Electric Railway and other Franchises.
Speciaities: Bridges, Faundations, Electrîc RaiiwaYs

and Roads. Surveys made, Pisue, Specilications anai
Agreements prepared, and swork superintendeil.

GOURT1 IIOUSE, - TORONTO-

Ctreao.*e Stains He<utiîg.
Cabot. Samuel...IV Gurney Foundry Co.. tw

(2ilmIcle Tilden Co... xiii
irlt<mnieg Ia.pitauî. Kn&Son, WVsrden Ill

Bremner, Alex .... 1 IV Icachren lie.ting
Currie & Co..W&F. P. xi! & Ventilating Ca.. vii

Onmsbï & Co., A.B.. 1
Contractors' Plaent liesse .ilace Ca .. xnt

anclad sclaierj Tornt Radiator MCrg
Rîco The )antel Smart
Consent.h irg. Coa......... v

Ths Howard Furnace
Bremner, Aiex...IV Co............v
Currie & Ca %V.&F.P. xii v
Owen Soun<l Portland Xititr Dcearatiort

Cemnent Ca. .IV Cstie A Son....

Dratritig Tables. Elliott. W. H .... va

Laughlin.Hough Draw- .ne.
ing l'able Ca .... Il Curie &Co,%W&FP ... xia

Mille Roches Lime
Draits Pipe Ca. Th......xi

Bremner,Akx IV et5ri Lime Asca
Currie &Co. W&F.P. XII don ............... 11
Hamnilton and Toronto Leval.

Sewer Pipe Ca.. .. xi Dentan & Dodu . ix
Elerators Qulinn & Mrion..x

Darling BraS.... v 2flaeld.ert?
Feusoui, John .... Petre .W vi
Leitch & 17rbl ... tre1.~ . vi
Miller B;rou & Tomns... vi Mortar Colorsand

Shinîgle Stata.
Blectrtcal Ptigitecr Cabot, Samnuel ... IV
Heathcote, WV....ix '.%Iuinhead, Andrew....i

REagra vers. OrtiatSiettalP?1<s.

C'n. Photo.En Bu err.
reau ........ II Hynex, WVj ...... vit

Paiters.
Pire Ertok anad Clay Mlontreai Directory.. Ir
Bremnet, Aiex...IV toonto Direcoy..x
Currie & CaW &F P. xii lse «***x

(Paloassised Iroan Iynts, ers. . v,
IVorkerff.

Ornuby & Co., A. B.. 1 Paiiîts &varnWaes
Granite Cotting:ham WValter H vi

Brunet. Jas.......... v htuirbe, Andrtw ... à
P«,.qstetrsj Floors

Gratta Mailles, Eliî, VH vattà.Tîles. Iit WH.....v
Hoibrooic&boilington i Plate Glais
Rice Lewis & Son. I .V Hobi, Glass WVorks.. v
R=gr Sont CaO,* x Th ~Consoida td Plate

ha......... ai Glas;s Ca ..... q

JOHN GALT, C.EU&M.E.
(MZember Can. Soc. C. E.>

CONSULTIND ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specialits:

Water 8opply and Sewerage, etc.
BlectrIc ?Power, Ligbting, Rays, etc.

offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTÔ

J)ELLHO USE, DILLON & CO., .0S.Facs.atsrS.,.[oltreat.
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).

fllSITTING LION andPORTLAND CEMENT-fOTUBUfl CONDORWIERSBad
Paving and Fire Brick a Speclaity

M ORTS 10)(DORI" BRIîD AMAIJD ilR%î PRIIE AM (101D MIDAL ~il MIRE 11110110MlIO

J; SSON GEMENT TILNRP
Ithe Highiest Grade Artificial P>ortlansd Ccnient and the Bcst for High

Ciass Work. Has been used largely for Governinent.and Municipal 1Vorkýs.
TO BE HAD FROMi ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I.de Sola, maniager l, Canada ::180 St. JaMes Street, M0OTRBAL

patesivice aecv, a JASit GTS4MqO

ESTABE 1870 l ~~- - NcRp6ýf 1896

*~, 1 ~12

TIN AD AIL H1.NDs OF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

1-ifýMILTOM, ONT.

i
J-

Priu,,îaio Glas..
Pnismastic Gl&%s Co... v.i

Piîîmters
Montreai Directory.... x
Toronto Directory a
RaoIltg XateHailig
OrIsb & Co., A B.. 1

MeucRaooting Ca.. xii
I'ediar bletai Ronfing

Ca ............. Ill
itoof Maill G,îareia.
(iunn, R A IV

Ornssby &Co., AB 1
Montreal Directory... x
Toronto Dîrectory.s.

Dakin& Co. F.B.. IV
Toronto Steel~ Clad Bath

& Mletal Co. ix
flic Young & Bru.

Co.. Ltd......... vii
Suit. gis Stains

Cabot, Samuel .... IV
Ytaipied and< »ecora

tive Glcas$
Castie & Son.... lx
Horwood & Sono, H. viii
Habbs Glass iVorlte.. ii
Mlackty Stained Glass

Coa........... .. viii
bMcIenzie's SWaned

Glass %Vores ... vii;
Tton N ...T . viii

Prismsticý Gluss Coa... viii
Sliiaistaictiditig
bMetallic Roofing Co.. xii
Orinby&Ca;,A. 1,I

cO............
soif Pipe.

Toronto Faundry Co. vii
WaU Plaste,

Albert Mfg. Ca....II
Alabastine Ca .... xii

Wiiseow Bhtuad
Semmeuls & Evel..xii
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MOIeS of Building Matortais,g
CONDITION OF TIER blARXCT.

TOROTO.ro In nearly every Une of buildetu

supplies theze is the prevailing quietudc CU!
tomnary at ihis season of fie ycir. Until nci

buildings arc comnienccd in tlic spring tiser

is flot likcly to be rn¶.ct activity. Orders not

placed arc for mnail lots suelu ns arc reqirci

for jobbing purposes. Considecrble iron pip

has been moviSlg, cennent is quiet, andI glas

and points andi cils arc fcnturcless.

NIONTREAL: Tiiere has been a fait inquirý

for light goods, but little business scems ta h'v,

resultcd. The influence of the holiday seasor

bas been <clt in every line, andi as travellers arg

off the moad, few sales ate repattd. For a fcou

weecs trade will be quiet, until the approacl
ùlfspring shall revive the dermand.

LUMEL

CAR OR CAiRGO LOTS.

Toronto.
S $

iM tcl tek3s. Am IOS..33 00@36 00
tas troupp... Am en1 s. 3100

ia iucking, Am ias.... 2600

ta 10 sud Sa dressing tud
s botter ................ 2000 2200
g x o tnd t2mWlroo...:6o :70ou
s x i îand 12 drusing9....2000 220Ca

s x eo ad Sîcammlan....1 Ca ou400

Spruce culla ............. 00 5500%zo
. il oad cuUls ..... 90 1000 o

i Inch cleatand picks ... 0 3200
e loch dressing and better....zo co a 2Ou

x lnch siaf, toit] roc...1400 :500
hlInch slding. c0S OUS ... 1100 1300

Ich iding,:1h1 cute .... 110 :200oc
Cou dite ........... 900 100

plank... 2400 2600

............ ... 1400 1500
taoch stnps, commoo.... o o 1200

~g~~~h6ociog..... .0 170
15tlSi e,.sawc .. pet .M1 .2

XX SUingles, sawn .... .. 4 130
Léat ....... ........... 1i6o

TA2.D QuoTATION5.
Milcuit boards and scantlhog 1000
Shipping Cul] boards pro-

miaceos widths........... 1300
Shi * Col boartstocks :600

gcnlg mcijoi',
pt6ft ............... 1zo 1200

Henokscantlig and jouis
Up tu 18 ft ............ 12200 t300

HKmlodc mcan:ing and Joist
UP tu 20 ft........ *......2300 1400

Codai foi block paying per
cord ............... ......... 00

Coedai for kerbing, 4 x 14,
pet BI .................... 18400

Scminting and Joist. op ta z6 Et 1400
e i 1300

et 2aft 2600

4Scalt!ing nd loisit, op ta 22 ft 1700
24 fi 1900
26 ft 2000
2dfit 2200
loft 2400
32 ft 2700

.4 34 2930
36 t 3100
38Et, 1300

" 44 Et 3100
Ctbg Up laks, :3< and

thCicei dr............23 00 2800 2

s )j I. flaoriW, dresudF M.26 on 3000tg ineb OOnng.raOgbBM 18 00 2200

.V e ndressed, BM.zSB Ca 590
174 i dressed ... 00 o 2000

t t Ofdressed . 1.200u z500
Bemaded sheetbng, dressed .... 2c 3300

a boadng, desse ........ 1200
szwn abingles, pet M

latri...................z560 270
Sawaoau ................ 2%0 250
Cedat ...................... 290
Redomk................. 3000 4000
Whliu...............7040

Cham.y PlO. -and 2....7000 9000
Wkie «14 No. x ndz.... z400 3300
Plack As, No. xand 2.0.00 o 3000

De socks ........ .... 600 22oo

Thse u>,peis, Am. O 3ieto 000

4000 4300
2100 3000
4000 4500

l8 CIO 20

ScaI c
Soo so oc

900
3500 4000
1800 2000

1200o 1600
1000 13 oc1000 il oc
800 900
8oa 900

2200 2100

1400 15
1000 12
1200 1300
1'o0 :300

150 250
150 170

S 50

9000 1200

3 00

3200 1300

1100 1400

5 Co

1400
1400
t6oc,
:600
1700
tg Co
2100
2300
2300
2700
3950

33002

300 3000

2800 100
18o 2200

1200 1500
2200 3500
800 Z22CO

300
250 250

290
30 00 40Co
330o 53500
1800 2000
700C 0 oa
3000 3500
1Soo 3000
z6co 22 o

4000
3000

Toronto. Montreal.
flRICK-V BI

Cominon lli:g........... 6 5 6 or
Good Facang................ Bo0a 830
Sewer........ ........... Bj 8 Boa0 850 g0o

IVreted flrick, lr At:
Red, No. x, L.ob. Beamsville 1300

2 ..................... 300

Blrown ................... 24 00
C Roman Red ......... ...... 300Ca

v t Suif................ 3500
Brown.............. 4000a

1 Sewer .................... 7 30
Raid Building.............. 60c

c RoofTiles .................. s 220
I p'l ... e.......... (cach) 2

S Ridge Tilt ........... es 6
:e:quais.y, f.o.b. ai Port Credit ,o 80

2 000 1 00

lard building brick ..... 650
Orriamental, per zo5.... 3 00 1000

SAND.
î Pet Lai of x 9Cubic Yards SI 113li

BTONXE.
Comnmun RutIble, pet toise,

delivered............... :1000 1100
L_ (fat.... Rubie oe, 0 Im

Foundation Block,., ret e. 30 30
Kent Freeto-ne camies

Moncton, N. B3., peu ceu
t., L.o.b.................. 100

River John. N. S. brown
Freeitone,'per cu.11t., E.o.b. 93

Ilallochunyle............ .. 6 go o 63 75
New York Blue Stone ....So
Granite (Stanteai!) AiMlai, 6

in. tu s 3 i.. the 9 n., pet 
bloat Freestone .... ...S aThbonoa Gatelawbridge, ciu. fi. 7
Credit Valley Rubble, per car

or ti5ts1at g . ..... 700
Credit Valey rown Cao,.

ing, np 50 10 inch. pert op.
Yard t aqusrzy ......... 130s 173 130 S73

Credit Vaii.y Brown Dîmes.
s;elr et.il aiqu". 0 60

pet sue. Yard, i quary. 10 1o 0o
Cof alley Grey I»imeO.

Sion. Pet cii. Et., i quiarry. 43 43
Clark's N. B. Brouté Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.ob r... 15 1 00
Brown Free Stone, WVood.

poit Sackville, NBp

MadocRubble, delivc-ed, pet
toue ........... ........ 1240 'x 430 1400 1430

Mladoc dimension floatirig, f.
o. le. Toronsto. peu cubic fi. 10 32

Ca pBauld, N. B.,Irown
?Iý.on ........... 90 70

Cocaigne, N. B., Gray Fe-e.
Stone <olive-green).. ... 70

01110 FiSEXSTrONI, VR'.II 7>2 ORA1IN MTN£ CO.-S
QUAIERIIci.

No. iBu« PaomL%=cr .... 90 o
No.:1 Buif Ditmen.4j .... QS los
No.:1 Blue Pr mi-.oos 6a
No. x Biue Dimtrsion .... 7
Sawed Ashlar, No. x Buff, 6e

anyI :ckncss =e cuL. fi. £Iîo 3 0
SedAshlst, 'No. 1 Bine,

any thicknsess, pe ute. t.. Sa 9
-Sawed Fsggin, pet sq. t.. 

9for ech sncb an thicknesS. o6%q oI3Above Prime cavet colt freight and dury psid. lo
small lots add 5 ta lio cents pet cubic (bot.
Quebec and Vermot rough

granite for building pur.
poses, pere.ft. f.o.b.quar 33 z 50Frarosentai woik, fvyE 3

Granitepavi4ig blocks, 8 i. tu

Gz12i..X6in.x4x in., per B $000
GraLnite curb*tnR Stone, 6 in.x

201c., pet tincal f(ot .... 70

RSo6og Cf squarr.
., ed . . :800 $0a0
.t purpie .... 00 go 0o

Terr Cte, e sq .... 2300
OrnaentlBla reRoof.

inx .... ....... ........... .tt3.

White lesi!, C-o., pet TOCI 113S. 323 530 55o 6o
.0 . CRD ttf 650 7s0 65o 730

R.d 4.0 s. 4 ,. 50
"venetia, pet zoo liez.... x 6o î75 30 175
Svermillian ............. o 90 00 go 100
SIndien, Eog ........... 5 ici Xe 1

Yellow ochre ................ îa 10 13 z
YelIow cbonoc.............2 20 13 5
Green, chrome..............7 î 7 m

Paris ............... S go 2 14 Io
Blacklc amp .............. î% 2S 12 $
Blut, uhtlamahin...... 20 2l
OUl femele rsw, by bii. ii

/,urt$.fja....... .4 48ýï ~
Oit, linseed, b'. d à: 4L. 58 S

rmt.a...............1 S' 1 62 63
Oit, linseed, re6ined, e l»e6.

rai ..........- hén...........78 as8 35 les
Ls b blI.. sc. pet gal. advance.

Party....................2r4 C3 2Y4 23
Wiiitiozentole. 10 60 6 0 73

Pi.age ý ug............. g x S go0 zoo
siem brt............ o 10 3 12 15

la .t. '........ 8 Sm 2 12 ir3
c r e ................ 43

(Correoted. tp U-to Jan..Ua

Toronto. xoitml 1
onMt>cNfr zZM*«, etc.

tPortlanld Clément.-

Lonn' Ptr'bl..... et

lilan, jounn artificlal,. 63 sis 263 27
UneI(th. arillIca , per bbl.. Il 25s 2 s s 6

leual at ranai ptr bbiL.. 33 ss365 70 8
cana Aan 93 73 10
Roman 00 27 IS -0z

Partage47S 30 sU 1 5
n rueigenent. 73 7 *3 B0oa

humide pet bll. ............, 1*3
Quitenston '1 73 13 saS6
Ir4.ne. il , .... 73
Onta, Il ..... : .5

Keene'a Commse"WNhitea... 4 30 4173 4 30 4
Flue Bricks, Newatl,peb filonc 3500 2500 2

il Scotc leî a 700 3s C 1900 etO.

Plaster, Calc111,d, N. Il .........0c
fi il NS 8 ... zo

Halt, Pliatertra". per bu ... 8a 1oo

Cra nuits, soli& 6W, pt lits té 7s
Steel ANSl>e f les

CUT RAILS, virecn N cur orisas.
Iodé hotcut tpOr soi ibi 233 g 23j
3od, i Il 24 24c
toile x6d and sait. hot eut, patr100 Iha.................... 45 2 4!
sodho:cut,peroalb. 530 asc

3d. tee 310 33
td. fiI 400 4 c

4 db todoldcut.,noote
or b ed pr ton 300 30

3dtca dold culnotulithed
or lsed pet 100 1 ........ 323 3

Pi8a CLURD ttS
lit, pe 0 b ........ 405 42

ad. il le .......... 473 47
CASINO ANS> COX, PL00ltNc, *IiOOt AND> TOIACCO »,

tad t 3odNAILS.
' dta Od, ar lb ..... .b 333 32

C ..... 333 33
Bd Ld gelé ' .... 3J 3

td 423 42
vit4tStttO tALs>

3 Inch,par tonlits 36o 36
2 tulu 8 t 375 37

to Ii lt te 390 39

" ~ 430 43,et et 4 30
BaTN RAILS.

sdper uoilbe ............ 360 36
4de te 3t6...6

3d, de lett 
3

400 40Wad:.I le 4... .. 4s
nc, COUSION DARXKL NAILS

.. rs..lb........... 4420$ 4s

RIM 300 5e

3 Incth, por seIbo. 360 31
ýýe_.ý " : :: :: 373 j 1
manaif tt " 390 391'M410 421

t. t 473 47
S t ses 3

3 lnch,p.r sonlbs. 410 43
anmd M .t :: : 4 46 42

ad 'X. té "% 44 4
t t, f1

S t de t 373

STESL WaaXt NAILs.
Steel WVlre Naîtl, 73e. andi SOX discount from print.

list.

,TPpie lnch. par 1,-,:: 6c.

tt t t * 17 7
t. t.1 t 24 '24'

tt il 1 ut utl . 30 30,
tt t 0 st Itl . 43 43Toronto, 63 par cent. diacunt.
Monttcal, fic en 63 pet cent. discount.

Load ~ ~ , pie-rlhzf
Waep P, er ii....

Disecànt, 3o X OIT ln tai loit.
au504Nastrd Zyoa:

Adsma-Maet Doit and Qumenit Rosi!
:6 to SI4 Sllag, Par Ib-.- 4 <e 49C.
26 oUE. e..4
28 ""£ . .... S sK

Gordon COwn-
16 10 4 gr-",. per lbt.434

33uge ....

Note.-Chcapet grade, about c.perfb. les&

Steel Bani perîzooljbd. n

chve6tb ..- 3


